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The melanogenic activity of tyrosinase as a function of temperature was studied in 9 
different skin and melanoma tissues of vertebrates. The 600 x g supernatant fraction of 
tissue homogenates was incubated with "C-L-tyrosine at 0° to 60° C for 16 hr and the 
HC-melanin product was determined. The range of optimal temperature occurred at 35° to 
45° C. The maximal activity and thermostability depended on the source of the 
enzyme preparation utilized. Thermal activation and species differences in the optimal 
temperature for maximal activity are complicated processes which depend upon many 
factors. At cold conditions, a higher percentage of maximal activity was achieved with 
enzyme from cold-blooded species than with enzyme from warm-blooded species. 
In the study of tyrosinase activity in the skin of 
black moor goldfish (Carassius auratus L.), the 
effect of temperature on enzymic melanin forma-
tion was investigated [1]. The optimal temperature 
to obtain maximal tyrosinase activity in a skin 
homogenate of black moor goldfish was 40° C. The 
complete inactivation temperature for this fish 
skin tyrosinase was 50° C. A similar effect of 
temperature on tyrosinase activity has been ob-
served in recent experiments using a wide spec-
trum of enzyme preparations of typical and atypi-
cal vertebrate pigment cell tissues. The results of 
these experiments are presented in this paper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Enzyme preparations from 9 different sources of typi-
cal and atypical vertebrate pigment cell tissues 12-7] 
were utilized in this investigation. The homogenates from 
skins of black rat 15], chameleon 12], bull frog 13,4], grass 
frog [3,4), mudpuppy [3), eel 16], hybrid swordtail fish 
IS], and from B-I6 mouse (C57BLl melanoma 16] and 
human melanoma 17] were prepared in 0.1 M sodium 
phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 11,6,8]. A supernatant fraction 
from the crude homogenate was obtained by centrifuga-
tion at 60() x g (10 min, 0-4° C). The 60() x gsupernatant 
fractions were incubated at temperatures from 0° to 
60° C tor 16 hr under the standard conditions previously 
described [1,6,8). The net tyrosinase activity in cpm was 
evaluated as the -difference between the gross value 
obtained from the active enzyme preparation and the 
control value obtained from the heat-treated (100° C, 5 
min) enzyme preparation [1]. The amounts of enzyme 
preparation utilized per assay were adjusted according to 
the activity contained. The tyrosinase activity of melanin 
formation in cpm at different temperature was converted 
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to percent of maximal activity at optimal temperature. 
The highest activity for each enzyme preparation was 
considered as 100%. 
Tyrosinase was defined as the enzyme responsible for 
both tyrosine-dopa conversion and dopa oxidation into 
melanin. The exclusion of possible peroxidase-mediated 
melanin formation [9] was achieved by the addition of 0.1 
mg of catalase (Worthington, 3100 U/mg) in the incuba-
tion mixture as utilized by many investigators l~ 11.' J. 
In the assay itself, the utilization of a heated control 
(100° C, 5 min) made possible a determination of tyros in· 
ase activity in the presence of peroxidase activity. Tyro· 
sinase is inactivated at 100° C (5 min), while peroxidase 
is not inactivated at these conditions. Subtraction of the 
heated control from that of the actual experimental 
samples yielded true tyrosinase activity. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The effect of temperature on tyrosinase activity 
of melanin formation in skins of amphibians is 
shown in Table 1. The maximal activity for bull 
frog and grass frog occurred at 45° C and for 
mudpuppy at 35° C. The integumental tyrosinase 
of amphibians was comparatively resistant to high 
temperature. At 50° C, which was the temperature 
for complete inactivation of black moor goldfish 
tyrosinase (1 J, the amphibians retained a strong 
melanogenic activity which was more than 60% of 
the maximal activity at the optimal temperature. 
The effect of temperature on tyrosinase activity 
of melanin formation in skins of black rat, cha-
meleon, eel, and hybrid swordtail fish is shown in 
Table II. Similar to black moor goldfish, the rat, 
chameleon, and eel had maximal activity at 40° C. 
However, hybrid swordtail fish had maximal activ-
ity at 37° C. The integumental tyrosinase of cha-
meleon was also comparatively resistant to high 
temperature, whereas that of the black rat, eel, 
and hybrid swordtail was considerably thermola-
bile. At 50° C, the retained melanogenic activity of 
• Chen YM: Unpublished data 
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chameleon was over 50% of the maximal activity at 
the optimal temperature. 
Both B-16 mouse melanoma and human mela-
noma showed maximal activity of melanin forma-
tion at 40° C <Table Ill). They were greatly but not 
completely inactivated at 50° C. 
TABLE I. Melanin formation in skins of amphibians as a 
function of temperature 
Tyrosinase activit~ of melanin formation 
Temperature cpm per assayO % of maximal activity 
(cen tigrade) 
Bull Grass Mud- Bull Grass Mud· 
frog frog puppy frog frog puppy 
U" 21 20 5 3.5 1.4 4.3 
10" 49 98 11 7.91 6.9 9.8 
15° 63 152 18 10.3 10.7 15.0 
20" 97 240 25 15_5; 16.8 21.2 
25 0 135 405 38 21.8 28.4 32.5 
300 238 543 60 38.5 38.0: 51.3 
35" 301 773 117 48.6 54.2[ 100.0 37 0 502 976 llO 81.2 68.3 94.0 
400 552 1329 95 89.4 93.3 81.2 
45" 619 1427 88 100.0 100.01 75.2 
500 384 908 72 62.0 63.61 61.5 
55- 186 667 69 30.1 46.7 59.0 
60- 177 616 37 28.6 43.3[ 31.6 
o All values are at least means of duplicates. 
• Enzyme preparation from 2.5 mg of fresh skin was 
used per assay. Only dorsal skins from bull frog and grass 
frog and ventral skins from mudpuppy were utilized. The 
enzyme preparations were incubated with "C-L-tyrosine 
for 16 hr. 
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All the tyrosinase studied are comparatively 
thermostable as compared with black moor gold-
fish tyrosinase [1]. They retained considerable 
melanogenic activity even at 60° C. Amphibian 
tyrosinase is especially thermostable. The tyrosin-
ase activity below room temperature (25° C) was 
low, in general, for all species studied. However, 
TABLE Ill. Melanin formation in mammalian 
melanomas as a function of temperature 
Tyrosinase activitya of melanin formation 
Temperature cpm per assay' % of maximal activity 
(ceo llgrade) 
B-16mouse Human B·16 mouse Human 
melanoma melanoma melanoma melanoma 
0° 41 31 1.8 I 2.1 10~ 126 88 5.5 
I 
6.0 
15° 193 130 8.4 8.8 
20" 275 180 12.0 12.2 
25- 395 313 17.2 21.2 
300 817 I 630 35.6 42.7 
35" 1544 I 1005 67.3 68.1 
37° 1790 1148 78.1 77.8 
40 0 2293 1476 100.0 100.0 
45' 1780 1150 77.6 I 77.9 50" 701 454 30.6 
I 
30.8 
55~ 651 440 28.4 29.8 
60" 565 370 22.6 25.1 
o All values are at least means of duplicates . 
• Enzyme preparations of melanomas utilized had 
extremely high tyrosinase activity. They were diluted 
with phosphate buffer to yield the proper activity per 
assay. The enzyme preparations were incubated with 
"C-L-tyrosine for 16 hr. 
TABLE II. Melanin formation in skins of black rat, chameleon, eel, and hybrid swordtail fish as a function of 
temperature 
Tyrosinase activitya of melanin formation 
Temperature 
(centigrade) 
cpm per assayb Ik of maxjmai activity 
Black rat Chameleon Eel Hybrid Black rat Chameleon Eel Hybrid 
swordtail swordtail 
0° I 18 10 11 14 1.5 2.8 4.6 4.7 
100 25 31 24 34 2.1 8.6 
I 
10.0 11.3 
15' 75 52 35 53 6.2 14.2 14.8 17.8 
200 119 70 50 111 9.9 19.3 J 21.0 37.1 
25' 191 105 78 185 15.9 28.9 32.8 62.1 
300 272 168 89 260 22.6 46.4 37.4 87.3 
35' 513 228 122 268 42.5 62.9 51.3 90.0 
37' 686 280 178 298 56.9 77.2 74.9 100.0 
40' 1206 363 238 266 100.0 100.0 100.0 89.3 
45' 716 308 89 264 59.4 85.0 37.4 88.7 
50° 412 188 39 93 34.2 51.9 16.4 31.2 
55° I 353 - 32 67 29.3 - 13.4 22.5 600 292 9S 25 44 24.2 27.0 10.5 14.8 
o All values are at least means of duplicates . 
• Enzyme preparation from 2.5 mg of fresh skin was used per assay for black rat, chameleon, and eel. and only from 
0.625 mg for hybrid swordtail fish. Ventral skin of 13-day-old black rat, dorsal skin of chameleon, mixed dorsal and 
ventral skin of eel and hybrid swordtail were utilized. The enzyme preparations were incubated with "C-L-tyrosine 
for 16 hr. 
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the activity at cold conditions in percent of maxi-
mal activity appeared much higher for poikilother-
mic or cold-blooded species. The hybrid swordtail 
fish with optimal temperature at 37" Chad 37% of 
maximal tyrosinase activity at 20° C, and mud· 
puppy with optimal temperature. at 35° Chad 21% 
of maximal activity at 20° C. Eel and chameleon 
with optimal temperature at 37° C had similar 
results to those of mud puppy. Bull frog and grass 
frog with optimal temperature at 45" C had rela-
tively lower percent of maximal tyrosinase activity 
of approximately 16% at 20° C. Melanomas with 
optimal temperature at 40" C had even lower 
percent of maximal tyrosinase activity of only 12% 
at 20° C, while black rat with optimal temperature 
at 40° C had only 10% of maximal activity at 
20° C. 
The range of optimal temperature for maximal 
activity thus occurred at 35° t045° C. The thermal 
activation and inactivation of the enzymic melanin 
formation varied significantly from different spe-
cies. The enzyme is thermally activated to obtain 
its maximal activity and then inactivated after 
optimum. The thermal activation and the species 
differences in the optimal temperature for maxi-
mal activity are complicated processes depending 
upon many factors. The reaction rates of tyrosinase 
isozymes increase as the temperature goes up. 
However, the differences in tyrosinase isozyme 
patterns as well as the isozymes themselves, in the 
stat.e of the enzyme (ratio of free tyrosinase to 
bound tyrosinase or soluble tyrosinase to particu-
late tyrosinase, and the presence of inactive tyro-
sinase or prot yrosinase) , in the presence of ther· 
molabile endogenous inhibitors and in the produc-
tion of activators at high temperature may all be 
factors in the different degree of thermal activation 
in each species. 
The multiple forms of tyrosinase in vertebrates 
have been demonstrated in recent years [7, 10. 
12-17] and the response of each isozyme to high 
temperature may be different. The subcellular 
distributions of tyrosinase activity in vertebrates 
are different [1-7], thus the temperature-initiated 
activation of the enzyme in the particulate fraction 
may be quantitatively different from that in the 
soluble fraction. Proteolytic activity may cause 
solubilization of the particulate enzyme or activa· 
tion of the inactive tyrosinase or protyrosinase [18] 
at high temperatures. The presence of thermola· 
bile tyrosinase inhibitors in the soluble fractions of 
vertebrate skins and melanomas has been indi-
cated or demonstrated [5,19,20,t]. The removal of 
the thermolabile tyrosinase inhibitors in the solu-
ble and solubilized (lipase digested particulate 
tyrosinase) enzyme preparation resulted in a great 
activation of the enzyme isolated [16, *]. Although 
information concerning the activators of tyrosinase 
t Chen YM, Chavin W: Unpublished data 
activity in vertebrates is not available, a thermal 
initiated production of an activator for tyrosinase 
activity is possible [20, *]. To clarify all of these, it 
is necessary to isolate and purify the tyrosinase 
isozymes and to study the factors which influence 
activity of each enzyme. 
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